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Fiberglass Cone Fans

Technical data

Fiberglass Cone Fans

Dimensions (mm)

Fiberglass Cone Fans

Hog barn ventilation with Fiberglass Cone Fans in the USA

Hog barn ventilation with Fiberglass Cone Fans in the USA Ventilation in factories in Asia 

Tunnel ventilationCross ventilation

Applications
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High volume fan 140 cm
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High volume fans High pressure filter fans 

Ø (mm) A01 A02 A03 A08 A09 A20 A22 A26
450 450 692 692 207 3,5 594 783 639
630 640 879 879 207 4 783 909 907
920 913 1246 1246 207 4 1150 1236 1282

1300 1284 1515 1515 204 5 1435 1593 1766
1400 1375 1690 1690 207 5 1613 1645 1871

Ø (mm) A B
450 611 611
630 800 800
920 1167 1167

1300 1452 1452
1400 1630 1630
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Facts and advantages

-   All internal hardware is made of stainless steel and
     aluminum to ensure maximum corrosion protection 

-    Materials resistant against aggressive climates

-    All materials are smoothly finished on both sides and
     protected by UV coating

-    Maximum ambient temperature of 40°C

-    Belt tensioner mounted on the frame for indirect
     driven fans

-    Long lifetime bearings 

-    Direct drive versions available for 450 mm, 630 mm 
     and 920 mm 

-    Belt drive version available for 1300 mm and 1400 mm 

Options
The Multifan Fiberglass Cone Fans can be delivered 
in many versions:

-  Various motors for different areas worldwide

-   Various shutter options 
    (blowing side/suction side) 

-   Various wireguard options (blowing side/suction 
side/CE-wireguard/inI-between wireguard)

 

Please contact our company in your area for 
detailed, technical specifications.

Multifan means quality

High volume fans
Because of the increasing demand for high air
volumes, Vostermans Ventilation offers fiberglass 
cone fans with air volumes up to 59500 m3 /h at 
0 Pa. High volumes fans are available with 
diameters ranging from 450 mm up to 1400 mm.
The fans have a high efficiency, include housings 
made of high quality materials and corrosion proof 
PVC or aluminum shutters. 

High pressure filter fans
The addition of air filters in swine facilities will lead 
to higher resistance in the ventilation system. The 
high pressure filter fans have been developed 

for filtered hog facilities or any application where 
a higher stable pressure area is required. Proper 
ventilation in hog barns results into improved 
pig performance, due to improved pig health 
and comfort. Static pressure up to 125 Pa can be 
achieved and as a result incoming air is mixed with 
the inside air, preventing cold spots and
improved air mixing. With durability and reliability 
as an asset, the Multifan high pressure filter fans 
guarantees fresh air at low cost.

Vostermans Ventilation also offers a high efficient 
Fiberglass Cone Fan 1400 mm.

Fiberglass cone fans: specific versions possible

Fiberglass Cone Fans Fiberglass Cone Fans Fiberglass Cone Fans

Vostermans Ventilation also has Galvanized Cone Fans in the 
program, see the brochure “Galvanized Cone Fans”

For applications under higher pressure Vostermans Ventilation 
offers Fiberglass Cone Fans with multiple bladesBelt drive fan Direct drive fan

Durable, reliable motor

- In-house developed and produced motors
- Long lifetime
- Applicable in extreme circumstances 
- Various versions: IE2 and IE3 motors
- 3 years warranty 

Stable frame construction

- Completely made from stainless 
  steel and aluminum quality parts to ensure
 maximum corrosion protection

- Easy assembling
- Belt tensioner, no re-greasing needed 

 - Adjustable motor and impeller bracket position 

High quality cone 

- Heavy gauged rotomolded discharge cone 1 part with
  overlap and seam
- Stackable for logistic advantages
- Smoothly finished on both sides
- UV gel coating
- Cone for maximal air performance

Wireguard and shutter

- Corrosion proof PVC or ALU shutter
- Shutter is pressure opened
- Cone guard according OSHA

Corrosion resistant fiberglass casing

- Extremely rugged and corrosion resistant RTM 
fiberglass casing

- Aerodynamic design
- Smoothly finished on both sides

- Frame position adjustable
- Easy wall mounting

Unique glassfiber reinforced impeller

- Durable fiberglass reinforced polypropylene blades 
 - Easy installation of blades and change of belt

- 3 blade impeller for high efficiency 
- 6 blade impeller for higher pressures, 

 optimal for aviary or cage houses

As “Specialist in Air” Vostermans Ventilation has 
more than 60 years experience with developing and 
producing fans with in-house produced motors for 
the (agricultural) market. The fans are highly rated 
worldwide because of their durability, efficiency and 
reliability. 

With the extensive program of Fiberglass Cone 
Fans, Vostermans Ventilation offers a wide range 
of possibilities for efficient ventilation of livestock 
buildings. 

The products are characterized by their various 
dimensions and motors, allowing an adequate 
solution for each ventilation demand. 

The extensive motor line, developed and produced 
in-house, facilitates applications in different areas 
worldwide.

Because of the aerodynamic design of the Fiberglass 
Cone Fans, effective and efficient ventilation is 
guaranteed.

Depending on the customer demands, the 
Fiberglass Cone Fans offer the solution for higher 
pressure applications or when high air volumes are 
desired. 

Fiberglass Cone Fans: optimal fresh air at low costs


